
LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Sun Fernando train was six
hours behind time yesterday.

The Marshal will sell property for
delinquent taxes to-day.

Gilt-edged butter can be found at
the Grange Store at bed-rock prices.

An immense rim on boots and shoes
at the Grange Store.

The "Cantata of Esther" has been
postponed for more favorable weather.

The San Gabriel has overflowed ||U
banks and is impassable.

Some ten persons, charged with fel-
onies, had to face the grand jury yes-
terday.

The newly-made thoroughfare on
Spring street stand the rain "like a
thoroughbred."

There was a lively runaway on Main
street, on Sunday, resulting in the
wreck of a milk wagon.

The Senator will he here this morn-
ing with one hundred passengers and
several hundred tons of freight.

A few more of those celebrated
Dupee uncased hams, can be found at.
the Grange Stoic.

The steamer passengers from San
Diego had to come up by private con-
veyance.

The stage to Bukersficld is having a
rough time of it; but as yet the road
is practicable.

Anyone Wanting a first-class hook-
keeper will (lo well to examine the
wants column of the Hkkai.d.

Six hundred and forty acres of hind
in and around San Juan Capiat ran o
are being laid off in town lots.

The installation of the officer* of
South Star Degree Lodge, No. 7, L O.
O. F., will take place this evening. A
full attendance is expected.

An old adobe house, on Main street,
caved In yesterday, owing to tbe
heavy rains. The adjoining photo-
graph gallery was laid on its side.

The Ventura left for San Francisco
last evening. The passengers from
here, booked tOf the Upper coast, were
unable to make connection.

Over nine inches of rain fell in Ibis
Section from Saturday night until
dusk last night. Well may all re-
joice.

Reports from Downey, Anaheim,
Wilmington, Spadra and San Fernan-
do show that the "genial rain" visited
all parts of Los Angeles county.

There was a break in the railroad at
Puefrte yesterday, but It was promptly
repaired. The road is "0.X." to
Spadra and San Fernando.

There aro three or four breaks in the
railroad between this city and Ana-
l..lm, .1 1..H...1 .fSfa.. 1.. BUS*
pended. It will take three or four
dayfl to bridge the breaks.

A telegram from Downey dated 2 P.

If. yesterday says: J. W. Venable re-
ports the total rainfall to f a. m. to be
nine inches. It is raining a slow,
steady rain, wilh every Indication of
heavy rains to-night. The rivers are
high and still rising.

The " Identical" is now under the
management of Messrs. Davis &
Goldsmith. P>oth gentlemen are pop-
ular, wide-awake and experts in the
tobacco trade, and the "Identical"
under the new management is sure to
be prosperous.

A dispatch from Wilmington at D
o'clock last night stated that the con-
dition of Mr. Thomas, who was in-
jured by the railroad accident, yester-
day morning, was such as to leave
little hope for his recovery. He is
burned inside, either by steam or hot
water.

A dispatch from Spadra dated 2 r. M.

yesterday says: The rainfall since 7 P.

M. on Saturday up to the present time
amounts to four and one-fourth inches,
and it is still raining very hard. The
Grangers are all jubilant over the
prospect for good crops next Fall.
The gophers and squirrels are all get-
ting drowned out.

Superintendent Hewitt is satisfied
that the Wilmington routo will be all
right this morning. The Anaheim
road is badly washed at the San Gab-
riel river and the Coyote Hats, repairs
are already commenced and trains
will run regularly in three or four
days. The San Fernando train is all
right.

On Sunday morning, shortly after
midnight, three men made a raid on a
house ol ill-fame on Los Angeles street
(Carrie Porter's) and captured §185.
Two of the trio, named Lovvrey and
Putts, were arrested by Officers Ryan
and Sands. It is believed that both
men are " hard cases" and that this is
not their first effort in crime.

There was a homicide at Anaheim
yesterday. In the rear of the Plant-
ers' Hotel, Charley Nelson, tiie porter,
was killed hy the waiter, named Dan.
McCarthy, with a dirkknife, he stab-
bing Nelson in the side. Nelson had
made indecent proposals to McCar-
thy's wife. He lately worked in this
city at ihe Deliuonico. The murderer
is under errest.

Walter Rogers and William Potusky
have leased the basement of Ducoin-
nntu's new building on the corner of
Main and Commercial streets, and
will in a few days open therein a first-
class saloon. The name selected for
the new place is u The Grotto." Roth
the gentlemen have had considerable
experience in the business and knows
how to keep a first-class saloon. Mr.
Rogers leaves to-day forSa.i Francisco,
where he goes to purchase the stock
and fancy fixtures for "The Grotto,"

The "Herald" Pamphlet.

The JlBBAM) pamphlet, containing
full information of the resources of
Ijos Angeles city and county, is in the
hands of the printer, and willsoon be
out. We have already received orders
for over a thousand copies, and still
Uie orders come rolling in. There is
still room for a few advertisements,
but application must be made at once.
The pamphlet will have a larger cir-
culation than any work ever published
concerning this section.

The Pruning and Transplanting of Trees.

BY J. J. WAUNKK.

I propose to give the public what,
not like the late Horace Greeley, I
know, bnl what are some of my
thought! upon the subjects named in
the heading of this ailicle. The chief
objects of pruning trees or shrubs are
two, beauty of the form and its pro-
ductiveness.

As tho beauty of a production de-
pends upon art and a cultivated and
discriminating tasle, T shall leave that
branch of the subject, to those better
qualified than myself, anil give only
my thoughts upon pruning for pro-
ductiveness.

Before laying his band, armed with
knife or saw, upon tree, shrub, or any
other vegetable form, the product of
the orchard or garden, the pruner
should not only understand, but bear
in mind, that In every healthy tree, in
it*4 natural state, there is a perfect
equilibrium between the roots on the
one part and the branches aud foliage
on the other, und in the forces em-
ployed and tbe function's which they
reciprocally perform; and he who
would dismember a tree without re-
gard to this fact, should be restrained
from entering a nursery or an orchard.
Keeping this fact of equilibrium in
view, It will lie evident that the re-
moval of any limb from a healthy
tree, destroys Ihe equilibrium)and the
roots must stiller adimunition of their
powers in exact proportion lo the
amount of foliage-producing branches
which have been removed, until by
thi' decay or suspended growth of the
roots and the continued growth of tiie
branches, the equilibrium is restored.

Another important fact Is, that in a
living tree there is a constant circula-
tion of fluid, an upward and a down-
ward flow. The upward How, with
the exception of a small amount of
salts, Is composed of water, while the
downward flow contains the carbon,
in tho condition ofcarbonic acid, with
which tho tree itself, both root and
branch is constructed. The carbonic
acid, which furnishes the matter for
the building Up of fhe tree, is taken
from the atmosphere by the leaves,
which are laboratories in which the
matter is prepared for use in the for-
mation of the structure. Every parti-
cle of matter which enters into the
composition of a tree, whether it be
the roots or branches, or the fruit, has
passed through the leaves Before tak-
ing its proper place in the form. All
the solid matter which enters into the
root and stein of an embryo plant, un-
til its leaves make t heir appearance
above the ground and gather nutri-
ment from the illuminated air, was
contained in the seed when it fell from
its parent stock or from the fruit in
which itwas imbedded before Its sepa-
ration from the patent tree. We (bus
seethe importance of the leaves of a
tree. And the roofs are no less Impor-
tant than the leaves. All tho water
required to hold in a fluid state the
solid matter which the leaves obtain
from the atmosphere is furnished by
the roots ofthe tree. If the roots are
unable to furnish the requisite supply
of water, the leaves harden and lose
their power to extract matter from the
at inosphere.

When the matter taken from the at-
mosphere is employed in the forma-
tion of seed or fruit, there must neoes-
"?irilje i..cult d .llmiiiiitinhof ft... lii(iu.-
ous formation of the tree ?of the
growl hof (he woody part, Every ob-
server will have noticed that whenever
a tree is unusually loaded with fruit,
the growth of wood during the year is
but slight, it is from this cause that
many fruit and men-bearing Ireesonly
produce fruit or seed biennially. The
entire force of the organization being
expended upon the formation of the
fruit or seed, there Is no ligneous
growth during that year upon which
seed or fruit buds could be produced.

New Mining District.

At a miner's meeting held at Jiang's
Station, on tbe 12th Inst., a new min-
ing district was formed, called the

" lllue Ledge District." It lies nortli
of San Fernando mining district, con-
necting on the same and extending

north to the summit of what is known
as Chico Lopez mountain; bounded on
the West by the Arroyo Seco, on the
East hy the Fsquididl mine and the
old toll-gate; thenco on to the summit
of tho San Fernando range of moun-
tains. The parties making the lirst
discoveries now having their claims
in legal shape and form, give me the
liberty of informing the press as far as
present development* extend, which J
willdo as briefly as possible. About
three miles by the compass and five
by trail from 'Lang's Station, quite a
variety of mineral deposits have been
discovered. Very extensive gold
ledges have been found, pt which the
lowest test is $2,t00 per ton, and run-
ning as high as $5,000 per ton, of
winch as yet but fifteen claims have
been properly located. There is room
for more, and from all appearances,
the last may be as valuable as the first.
This test was made with acids, by Mr.
Sliang, of San Fernando, tbe discov-
erer of the mines, and the above is Un-
report lie gave me. I have been on
the ground and examiued the mines,
and feel satisfied that they are under-
estimated. Cinnal>ar,m.tive silver and
lead mines have been discovered
within two miles of the same place.
Mr. Henry Tomas reports the discov-
ery of a black lead mine within about
seven miles. I have always been op-
posed to sensational reports anil ex-
citements, and do not feel like ex-
pressing my mind in full as to the
nattering prospects of this district, but
will simply say that if further devel-
opments prove as satisfactory as past
tests, it has never been surpassed on
the Pacific coast. Itcosts but little to
examine the field, and those hunting
mines might do well to turn their at-
tention in this direction. I give it as
my opinion that these mines are very
rich and inexhaustible. I am the
Recorder of the district, and wilt take
parties to tbo grounds wishing to see
them. I also have every accommoda-
tion for man and beast, but large par-
ties coming through San Fernando
would do well to consult Mr. Shang,
Mr. Hilman, Messrs. Look cV Denote,
merchants, J. D. Uell, J. McGilvie,
Mr. Slater or Mr. fJilman, merchant-
all of whom are interested and saw the
gold test made. The distance from
l.os Angeles to these mines is about 60
miles. .John Lanu.

Lang's Station, lx>s Angeles county,
January 15th.

The Cottage Picture Gallery in new-
hands. We respectfully solicit a share
of the public patronage, feeling as-
sured that our long experience in pic-
ture making will enable us to give
satisfaction in tho different styles of
work done. Gallery opposite the
Pico House, Los Angeles.

d'Jtrwlt Wii.uamu & Smith.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Au Kutfllic Ditched on the Hlluilinftoii

BOnd Three Men Bndly Scalded.

The rumor was circulated in this
city yesterday morning that an acci-
dent had occurred on the Wilmington
road, between Compton and Wilming-
ton, resulting in the death of several
railroad men. Soon afterward it was
officially announced (hat no one had
been killed. The particulars, as tele-
graphed from Wilmington, are as fol-
lows:

A sad accident happened on the
railroad this morning, between here
and CerrltOS. It was deemed advisa-
ble, on account of the late heavy rains
to send the locomotive San Gabriel
ahead of the regular passenger train.
Mr. W. H. Thomas, the Master Me-
chanic of the company; A. French,
Engineer, and Edward Matecr, Con-
ductor, were on board. They pro-
ceeded carefully until within a few
miles of Cerritos, but before they
had run a mile, they struck a place
that had been honey-combed by go-
phers, and the track gave way, sud-
denly doubling the engine and lender
up like a knife, smashing the engine
badly.

The three men were badly bruised
and scalded. They were extricated
from the wreck and brought back to
Wilmington on a hand-car aud every-
thing done to allcviatetheirsuircrings
that was possible.

Br. Wise, of Los Angeles, and Drs.
Johnson and Laudesheimer were In
attendance as soon as possible and
rendered all the aid in their power.
The injured men willrecover, but they
had a very narrow escape.

A wrecking parly is out, at the scene
of the disaster, and are building a
track around the wreck. They expect
trains to be running on Wednesday nt
the latest.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Deeds tiled for record for the 4S hours

ending January IS, IK7.r >, as reported for the
HnitAl.u l>y Judson, Oillelle A: Adtiius, f.Milii-

Itiersor title, No. Spring street, Dos Antre-
le«i

It. H. Palton to 11. K. W. Dent el al. -Afrr
ment to cenyey Hij . acres on Ussssbopuer st.
for tf,700.

W. s. Chapman et al. to Win. Cogswell.?
Interest ofgrtwitors in certain lands in Itanoho
Santa Anita; moo.

K. s. siixtou to it. Hplriiann et al.?lnterest
in 10l SI, hlock l<\ OX lleimuun t Ocorge Addi-
tion lo Anaheim.

J.de B. Shorn to .1. D. fry. (>uil-clniliiof
Interest in metals nnd ores in ktaucbo Te-
mescftl,
ft H. Bradley to'J. D. Blcßnell.?East %of

lets, liloek H," 01 Molt traci, Tcuipio structI
$71K),

A. H. Judson to I. W. Lord. -Lol T, block: R.
Mo|t tract, Charity struct and Hunker Hill
Avenue; $f.eo,

A. liulli.ck lo It. M. Pogson, Dili-rest of
tlrnntor in MJ, acres ens ofriver; lo.tHIO.s. (laywood lo T. J. Askin.?s. E.'., of N. W.
% of.See. IS, T.'.; H., 11. IU W.

M. Keller, el al. lo K. Hepnlveda.?Ten acres
iv Kueho San liaf.iel; 1130.

LETTERLIST.

Ustof letters remaining In the I,o*Angeles

Postotßoe Monday, January 18, 15.7.">. To ob-
tain theae icttew »i»y "AUyertl«od." All (ct1

tern nol called for in 30 days will lie returned
lo llir I >.? 1,1 1,1 It.-1- ( lllieu:

t. AlllHS' LIST.

Ameruux, Mrs 1' flarbler, Mrs I.
Bufoid, Miss Annie Bourl, Miss Virginia
Burton, Miss i; Cowioy, Mrs IM
Colma, Mrs John Colling. Mis*.J Anna
('arson, Miss Anna (Dim, Mrs Isabel
Curlis, Mrs I, M Forbes, Mrs Isabella
Fuller, Mrs M I. Freun.l, Miss U
Oraves, Mrs M C ilaskin, MissFannie
Hitchcock, Mre M T Irving, Miss Jennie
iluUiiihki,Ni'VU (>j Xl am, Mm MII
l.asson.Miss Kniiiia|'2) l.itlande, Mrs A
I,:iPayer, Miss V l.'mg, Mrs C
Majors) Mrs k.i Martin, Mrs Ft J
Ma>«n, Catarlna McAnaney, Mrs
Mil lain, Miss .Mary Mego, Mrs Maggie
Miles, Mrs Cassio Morris, MrsAbhy
Morran, Mrs Mary MonUjoOTorj, Miss X \u25a0
Parrei, Miss Holedad Cotler. Miss N
Rine. Mrs Mary Simpson, Mrs H J
Snitlb, Mrs X Scunners, Mrs
Tole, Miss H Vulen/.uolu, Dolores
Ward, Miss Faanlo Williams, Miss l<; S
Whlloworfli, Mrs You ok. Miss A M

UKNTLEMUNS' LIST.

A!egrla, F Alvlso, Jesus
Aroyo,,luan Armstrong, .lainos
Austin, Wm Baker. E 1.
Barnard, Juan llardell.J B (2)
Baldwin, Bmltdy Baxter, John
Kearnier, H I'ennett, .1 N
Bcale, M D ii<-iluoiii, F
Hound,.los Holer, Frank
UrijiKS, Dr J M Bradford, T
Bruttiif, I* Brown, U M
Burnap.Jay Brown, Edward
Butcher, Rich Burton, Samuel
CoWglimn, C X Coclirin, E 1>
('bowers, Win Clark, Chas VV
Cbureb, H8 Clark, JH
Canty. I>J Carpenler, J F
cmier, a Courtney, vvm
Crouch, Thomas S Cress, John S
Curtis, l.>liii Davalas, Jose M (2)
Lavies, J l. t2i toman, Jamea
pod son, Boy M Dole, John
Homer, Karl Dillon, HF
Dotlou,G Dubourdlou, Mons
Dunn, w i' Egbert, J P
Egplnoso, G Kills, John
Baton,Oa Xv ins, 1> F
Fauleoner, J M Kagio, Jose M
Fislai',.i C Farlhman..)

Kinney, II Fleming,W I
Fiona: Jesus Flore*, Pedro
Franklin, fsanuii'l France, .1 F
(tarda, Jesus (llass. Win
Gileon, 0 i"' Gould] a .1
Gcsshore, 1) drey, W E
(Jrouyo, S I),lose Giay, Dr
Hahan, Jacob Bam, Wm (2)
Harden,Chas Hull, A
llonpl, 11 [lamer, J
Haisloy, W I' Harris, S T
Hansne, JB liearn, Win
Hew, DW Hriliger, lsador
Henderson, W U Henderson, Il M
Hlggina, John Hilton, Ebia
Hlucins, Janell How, i> a
Hoke, E 11 Hopkins, 1' F
Hani, A.I Howard, Hill
Harton, Daniel llulehins, S W
Jack, A .1 Jackson, F W
Jennings, Moses II Johnson,.! A
Johnson, li I.[jij Johnson, W II
Kllgrovc, I'M Kestner, Andrew
KaV, C H Kustlovy, Joseph
Kerns, Maj WII (3) Kirehin, U
Kopsickor, W Knox, W T
Laundy, X Lawrence, It
Datteinore, E J (2) Hariney, Chas
l.aensov, V Leonard, W
Lenard, Geo l.ewson, Thos
l,a Fuburc, A Hiover, John (2)
Iflwo, James F I.uosa, Kahlodo
Magarr, F Mathews, Richard
Mailiro, Able Malhews, It(2)
Marion, CH Mayer, W
Martin, J X Murcan, 8 G (2)
MatlhuOHon, J O Mawler, Fill/.
McHougal, Win M.-Carg, Samuel
McDonald, E W McFartan, H H
McKenzle, C MoHugo, John
MeKee, Thomas McUowan, Hairy
Meagei'.Jaiiies Miles, EC .J
Merry,JL Milton, Goo X
MllleV,John Miteholl, J I.
Morey, Goo E M) Motilion.Gco A
Mon. ins, Fidel, Moore, John X
Moore, .1 ,1 Mender, T
Mosher, \u25a0! M<«<n, 11 S
Moody, C E Muller, N
Mnller, F F Murray, Thos N
Norlhold, W Okiely, Duuiol
Okelfer, Mr (>rd, Dr
Oakley, John (3) I'arker, Joseph X (2)
Packard, I. W i'lilllips, i.>im
Pezzonl, G i' Plke.l) Hem oof
Potter, AH palmer, W A
phimaon. P(care ofA [lukbain, <>co W

(loldsmith) I'll.'lan, A J T
lena, F Wen*. Pick
Hoot, E RoberUon, F W
lUynos, I H Reed, II
R. i.lieik, lien Hebheik, (i. c.
Hultledge, ID , Hixscn, s
Hlgund, J B Rnbio, A
HaHiltor, Richard Kogers, David
Hurranle, U Sanders, T
Sal les, Manuel Sainton*;, J
Schneider, N (2) Scliooler, II \V
Belley. Oco Sherrar.l, I V.
shindler, 11 Sniool, Minor
Smith, A Smith, G
Sorhy,B(2) Slone, It
Siiilfvuii,Jas (2) suable, P
Sweol, T Hlooks, Alfredo
Hlauley, J.is Stone, (1W
stone, W W ' ale, Frank .
TeeLP Thompson, S II (2)
Tomllneon, Julles Turner,.lames it
Vassullo, F venablo, J A
Warren, JW Wise, A

Welld.J Willie. Davis
Whllerield.N B Wilson, 11
Welch, J Wright, I! II
Weber. II Watson, S X
Wurueeke, Geo Ward, Nelson

Warren, Harrie
H. K. W. BENT. P.

The best imported oigar for 25 cts.;
tiie best imported cigar, three for 60
cts.; the best bit cigar in tbe city; the
best box of cigars for $1 s(l?at the
Palace Haloon cigar stand. j!i:lm

Tf you want the beet cigars. Wbacco,
cigarretas, etc., get them at the Palace
Saloon cigar stand, where the I e-t in
the city can always be found, day und
night. j3:lw

Agency Liverpool and Loudon and
Globe Insurance company. Assets, if.!1,000,-

--000. Agency stale Investment Insurance
Company, Fire and Marino. AsttSls, $.'MIJOO,
at Hrodriok's Book store, near tht IWoltfoe,

11/-- *
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
ONK DOLLAR per Square often lines, Urn!

Insertion, ami i wkntv-im vk cents per Square
ftireaeb subsequent Insertion,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTINELA

LAND COMPANY.
SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES.
The Home of the Orange and

the Lemon.

AUCTION SALE
? OF ?

T()W> LOTS

? AND?

5. 10. 20 and 40 Acre Farms,
WILD COMMENCE ON

Monday, Feb. 15, 1875,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

AND CONTINUE

FIVE DAYS.
Tho salo will lake place on llio Rancho.

Parties desiring topurchase SHOULD BE ON
THE GROUND ab-w days prior te tho sale,
ivoilier to EXAMINE THE PROPERTY.

Title,
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Situation.
"Centinela," with the addition ofIhe "Snu-

sul Kedondo," contains £->,000 acres. The
lioundury of the ltaneho commences three
and a halfmiles from the city limits of Los
Angeles, and extends lotho Pacific Ocean.

Topography.
?' (Vntinola" is mttdenp Of one broftd, level,

fertile valley of over tWCUty thousand acres,
ami beautiful fertile lolling lulls near Ihe
ocean.

Soil.
The soil is an exceedingly fertile loam, and

is, without exception, the richest and most
productive in Hontliern California. Its vicin-
ity to the ocean insures n crop without, irriga-
tion. Excellent win-el. has been raised for ihe
last two years upon the hills adjoining the
ocean, 'this wheat Held contains' 1,000 acres
and covers Ihe UghtSSl soil np.ni the ltaneho.
There is no alkali or barren laud.

Semi-Tropical Fruits.
There are a few bearing orange and lime

trees upon the Cenliiiela, and Hie fruit they
produce is of the largest and finest quality.
There Is an orchard containing <i,ooo orange
trees three years old, and 1,700 almond, lime
and lemon trees. The almond, lime ami
lemon trees will hear fruit lv Is".1-,. The Or-
am:* 1 tfees will hear in Ihe veins. There an
7,00(1 three-year-old orange trees in the nur-
sery near Ilie orchard, Flu, pepper and gum
trees grow without Irrigation, the entire or-
Ohard can he laken cue of hy three men wil li
six lioises. The on-hard will he kept undi-
vided by t In-company lo save the expense oi
each shareholder having a few trees lo fake
care of. Each share will entitle the owner to
about 16 trees in Ihe orchard and about the
same number in the nursery. The almond,
lime and letnon trees will yield an Immedi-
ate return, In five years each orange tree will
produce $90 per ainiuin, or |M0net share for
those now planted. There are flowers In the
garden in bloom every day in the yea

Sheep.
Afterthe lambing season in.January the flock

of sheep will number about Il.liOl) ami tboy
will lie kept undivided, to save expenses to
the shareholders. This will gtvs»boutthirty
sheep to each share. The sheep willproduce,
in Increase and wool, over $2 each yearly.over
expenses. They willhe grazed upon outlying
and unsold lands of the company. The "no
fence " law is in force in Ijos Angeles county.
to supply every lot with crystal, cool,sweet
waler.

Climate.
Theelimate ofthu Centinela Is, without ex-

ception, tlio finest and most cquuhle in the
world. It varies but little throughout the
year. Th*mean temperature Is about 00deg.
The mercury falls but little below OOileif. In
Winter and rises hot little above 60 deg. lv
Summer. Yousleep under one pair of blan-
kets and With your bed-room window open
every night in tho yeur.

Agriculture.
Tho soil of tho Centinela Is admirably

adapted (oral! kinds of grain, vegetables and
fruit.

Water.
The Centinela creek rises upon ihe rancho

and runs through the northern portion of the
1root. Itaffords an abundance ofclear spring
water. Tho source of the Centinela creek
consists of several natural artesian springs,
showing that nttusiun water can bo obtained
by boring.

The Town.
A square mile is laid ofT at an eliglhli? point

on the tract, with lots 25x1-10; avenue 100 feel
and streets SO feet wide.

A stream of water can be brought In So as
to supply every lot with crystal, cool, sweet
water.

Provision will bo made for a College and
Farm School.

A large lot will beset apart for each relig-
ious denomination. A hlock will also he
given lor Ihe erection of a large ball hy the
different Fraternal, Orange and Temperance
Societies.

Fare.
Parlies desiring to visit tho land should

lake steamer from San Francisco to Dos An-
geles; fare. $12. By inquiring at Temple A
Workman's Hank. In Lo* Angeles, they will
he directed to the Rancho.

Apply to

Wm. 11. MAItTIIV,

General Agent California Immigrant Union]
581 Calitornlu street, San Francisco, bet.
Montgomery streets; lo

TEMPLE A WORKMAN. Hankers, or Gen.
SHIELDS, Los Angeles; or

Oi D. ABUOTT, Corresponding Secretary Slate
Orange Immigrant Aid Association, Santa
Diirhara.

P. S.?A second sale will take place on the
Hancho, commencing 0 n . MONDAY, the Blh
Of March, 1876.

Further information will he furnished hy
the officers and Directors of Hie Oenlinelu
ijindCompany'of Dos Angeles, who are:
F. l\ F.TEMPLE, President; *\P. HoVVAUD,

Vice-President; .1. S. SI.ACSON, Dos Angeles
County Hank, Treasurer; W. 11. J. BItOOKS,
Secretary; J. M. GRIFFITH, of OriiHtb,
Lynch * Co., I/>s Angoles- General J. 11.
SHIELDS, Lot Angeles: O. W. CHILDS, Los
Angoles: D. FREEMAN, on the Rancho.
de 3 W. H. .1. brooks, Secretary.

F.N DO WS EMENT OF THE

HON. J. ROSS BROWNE.
San Fkanoisco, November2B,lB7l.

Wm. H. Mak'iin, Ceneral Agent California
Immigrant Union?Dear Sir:?l have Just Vis-
ited the "Centlncla nnd Siuisnl Hedondo"
Rancho, and drivenoverthe land described in
youradvertisemenl. Willi all my experience
In tho southern part of(California, I have seen
not hing lo.surpass this tract in fertility ofsoil,
beaut v Of location, and advantage ol easy m-

1 and salubrity ofclimate. For purposes of
colonization, 1 know ol no large body of land
so near a growing commercial centre, in Cali-
fornia or elsewhere, to equal it. No part, of it
Is unavailable for farms, orchards or home-
steads. 11 can be subdivided Into lots ranging

from live acres to several hundred acres and
e\ery acre of 11 can be made productive. Waioi-
ls abundant, and convenient. Tbo land Is
.subject to easy Irrigation; and lean vouch lor
Ihe fact that it will produce anything thai
nourishes ill Los Angeles or Santa Barbara
counties. 11 Is my confident opinion thai the
value ofshares In this magnificent tract will
be. quadrupled within two years?such is the
extraordinary Influx ol Immigration to Ihe
vicinity of Los Angeles at the present time.

Wishing you success in your undertaking,
Iurn, very truly yours, J. Boss Bkow nk.

Special Notices.
R, s. Wai.kku, Billi'oslcr iiii-IDistributer.

Headcjuarlers ul St.ir office. *>fI\u25a0 r> led iI.any ofthe other newspa per oUfct - in Ilie city ,
Will he promptly attended to. junltl

Lovers of the weed, will please In rend,
These few lines over.

And where lo get u good oigsr, you but,
Tin y'll early then discover.

Hugh Koenuu keeps al No. IP, Com. HI.,
Cigars ofthe luteal hinnd.

As Pedro is 11 the go,
Its sin e' long niee and grand;

Art Ism Itmakes a fine display,
To those who drsire,

Something line to smoke nil the time.
And never loose it's lire.

Yosemite vale out beats green seel.
That you hen.* so much talk about;

You may think its stuffbut high life puff,
Sends all the brands unite out.

A man may pass a Joke about gymnastics
[smoke.

Hut pleasant It seems to all
Those who want to buy or wish lo try,
Please give Hugh a call. Jani;i-2w

Go to the Fashionable Tailor, Flit-
pat rick, when you want a hue suit of slothes,
if you desire recommendation, ask uny of
Ills numerous customers, and you will be
told that "Kitz."always does his work well-
giving tine work, good nmtciial and reasona-
ble prices.

Bowi.llfOAlley,lMlHurd and Oyster Saloon.
In the basement'of the IT. S. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Cucamoi gn Wine
Depot, Si .Saloon with a first class stock of
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., etc , and the best
accommodation lor customers. No charge
Will be made to patrons for the use of Milliard
tables and Alley. A lunch will be served iu
flic evening. MELCHEItT A STOLL,

novtilf Proprietors.

silver tiiul gold plating; eleetrotyplng: ivory
and metal turning; glass and metal drilling.
Locks, keys, scalsand key-checks,stencil and
door-plates made lo order; knives and surgi-
cal i list inmen ts ground and saws tiled and set;
parasols and canes mended; musical Instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
anil mounted; model making and repairs on
all fancy work and machinery, from a pin lo
a locomotive. Allklndsof sewing machines
bought, sold and repaired. Conic and see the
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange,;,".! Spring St. if

Moore's Restaurant,on Commercial street,
Is the proper place to go torn good meal, with
agood cup ol coffee or tea to drink with it.?
There is probably no restaurant on the Piielite
coast whore so many of the substantial* and
so many ofthe luxuries may he had lor 25 els.
Don't forget the place-Moore's Restaurant,

Commercials! reel. Private eating rooms have
been uealty lifted up for tbeanximnwdatiou
of ladles. * J5-tf

BANi'itorrA Thaykk, Real Estate Brokers,
No. 21 spring street. City and County Proper-
ty Bought, Sold and Exchanged, Loans ne-
gotiated, money advanced on Ileal and Per-
sonal securities. Publishers ol the, Los Ange-

les Heal Estate Reporter. declltf

W. 0. HtniitKS A Oo.'s
Weekly singe Line
Kor Panamhtt.
Kor passage or packages, enqulreof K. we*

her, m corner of Aliso and Alameda street*.
novlMU

s«. The fide ol Immigration Is steadily set-
ting in, and Hie first thing eastern people do
is lo Hirow away their New York Hals and buy
a new one of DksmoNP. They say tlieieis no
comparison between Hie two. 'i[XAa

i. t.nii » mmc \u25a0 \u25a0nnnan inn

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOSANCiEU^CITY
Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN THE

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep,
One Squaro from the Hue oftlie

Main street Horse Railroad.

S300~00!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lots to be Distributed among Shareholders

on or about

MAYIST, l«rO.

The I ind of the above Association Is Situat-
ed on Washington sliest, near Plgueroa,

One and a half miles from the

Court House.
The finest residences in the city are lulls

vicinity, and the pipes of tho Los Angeles
City Water Company tire soon to be extended
lo it.

TITJLiE PEIirECT.

HOARD Ob' DIHECTOHS:
O. W. CillLDs, President.
HON. .1. O. HOWNKY ..Treasurer

KUOKNE MEYER. DR. E. A. PREIiSS.
11. McLELLAN Secretary.

For furt her in fen million, apply to cither of
the ofllccrs of the Association.

Subscription list, at the office of the Secre-
tary. dcliltf

loTangeles"
FOR SALE HY

RUCCLES
& BLAND,

REAL ESTATE
?aa n ?

MO N E Y 1i 110KIiKS ,
KOO.tt \o. 81, TEMPLE KI.OCK.

Entrance on Main St., room formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Mace.

WE HAVE HOUSES AND LOTS INTHE
cllv, a large number of vacant lots on

the installment plan, Improved farms in Hie
country, and a large number of small pieces
of land, suitable for homesteads, in and
around the city.

A Horse and Buggy. Free of Charge,

Stands ready for your convenience.

Money to Loan at 1 per cent.
I.urge IlllllllterSjfMMllpieces ol 1.11111l

Suitable h.r llonicsicnd*, lu mid
hi it the city.

GIVE US A CALL.

RUGGI.ES & BLAND.
deltf tf

FISHER & THATCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,v J O3

Manufacturing Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

i AND
OPTICIA]SrS

3
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

? AND ? -
SILVER PLATED WARE.

A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.
: c have unequaled facilities

1 Manulacturing and Buying,

iP^^st ' ?\u25a0 ~ tlu rcfonj will sell Fine Goods as

J^^^Ms^)^ ne' watch work A SPECIALTY.
> -V ' "^SpVT*" KtiitraviiiKIn all its brunchoH excelled by none

! /^;yv*>; A" goods sold bY 09 er »9raved free.

FISHER & THATCHER,
C7MAIN STREET, - - - Los Angeles, Cal.

; WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
(FORMERLY C. RAPHAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA STREET, OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL.
DEALERS IIN

Oils, "Varnishes,
- Unislies, and OJass.

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Gilt Mouldings of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES

California Chemical Paint Company.
LIBERAL ITVDUC:EMEPS TS OFFERED

TO-? my63m 13

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS-

CLAuK/ElSriDOlsr HOTEL,
Main Street, Lon Anyel oh.

A First-class House - - J. A. BROWN, Proprietor.

THK HI.XKI'ING -4, I'ARTMENTB
Are large and well vontilutod, suid In tbe best possible condition.

THE TABLE ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST OF THE MARKET
No expense willb» spared to make the Hotel equal to any on tbe Coast. aas-tX?6

DQARDINC AND LODGING HOUSE
LJ FoHsA UFi.- Good local ity,near business

centre. I<ong lease, low rent, and doing good
business. Satisfactory reasons jiven forsel-
ling. For further aartloulars address IJox IHO,
Post oflice. MdMIM

X. BKIIABQUB. tm I.AIU>tIUI»KrTF.

BEHASQUE & LABOURDETTE,
Amestoy's new building, soutliensl. corner

ot Ailso and Alameda sin ' is.

The best of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, .

WINES,

LIQUORS,

And everything In he found in a well assorted
stock of the kind kepi constantly on hand.

REMKMUKR THK CLACK:

Southeast Corner Aliso and Ala-
meda Streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
dv.il tf

NOTICE.

THE FIRM HERETOFORE KNOWN AS
Siunorot A l.c Prince is by mutual con-

sent Ibis day dissolved. The business will
Ijerealter.bo oolidiieled by K. Signorot, who
Will receive nil debts due the (Inn and will
pay all demandsagHiQgt Ihe same.

Dated January U, ÜB*
A. LXPWNCE.

Ja7lm F. SIGNOKKT.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVLN THAT CHAUBB

Lindly, Administralor of the estate of
Susan A. K. Mci lollau.has Hied his final ac-
count and a pot itioii for linal settlement and
distribution of suid eslnte, which IsnOM read)
(branchdistribution; and the sane win bo
beared and determined on February Nib,
is? i, ut lo o'clock a. m., in the Probate Court
room of Los Angeles obuuty, All poisons in-
terested willtaka notice accordingly^

H. K. B. O'MELVENY,
Attest: Probate Judge.

A. W. I*OTTS, Clerk.
By K. H. OWKN, Ueputv. J94w

NOTICE.
THK SAN PEDRO IRRIGATING COM-

pany, principal place nf business being
Com pton, Los Angeles county, State ofCali-
fornia.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of
the Directors held on the I«th day of Decem-
ber, Ist I, an assessment ofeight atul »n««Uilnt
per cent., upon tbo capital stock, the game
Iwlnii Tiveiity-live Dollars per share, was
levied upon Hie capital stock of said corpora
Hon, payable ou or before tbe

13th Day of January. Ih7.">,

To .1. J. Morton, Secretary ofsaid corporation,
ut, bis ollice In Compton, said county and
Slate.

Any stock n pen which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the said 15th dayof Janu-
nary, 1876, willbo delinquent und advertised
for sale at public auction, and unless pay-
ment Is made before wDI be sold on theWh
day ofFebruary, 1875. pay the deltininenl
assessment , together wIM, cost of advertising
and exiieuses ofsale. J. J. MOKTON,

Secretary.
Compton, Ix>s Angeles Ca, State ofCalifornia,

l*ixi. 16,1N71. delstd

NTORAGE,
IN 1?

, \u25a0

FIRE PROOF WAREHOUSES,
AND-

tAberal Cash Advancements on

Merchandise and Produce,
At Liberal Rates, J. U WARD,

.l2lMin »» Main St.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropicar and General Nurseries.

Him 1 Vdm atrejet,

I near corner ofWashington, two inlte*south
of Court House.)

A large and choice assort men l of

Neiiil-Trwplenl mud Northern Fruit
Tree*.

A Iso, a choice assortment of
Hastern !Tore»it Trees,

and other shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and see our stock. ;

Catalogue and price li t sent free.
THOMPSON A WATKJBMAN.

Los Angeles, Cal. aiiu


